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AND SOCIAL !T MAT3ER DEAD b CaroMa do not exempt magistrates
room Use duty of working die roads and hesays be wBf so hold utobfl the supreme APPEAL FOR PEACE
court says aureraatty. Tb.s means trt15,000 mag.stnates will h.a to do

U. V. Sevier Jr., left yesterday far a
foPrt YJessud other

pon-nt- s north.

1 iBVKHioefflTOM, W. 'Lveriv

JOHN FOX, JR.

Interesting Reading at the Battery
Park Last Night.

The reading of John Fox, Jr., the nov-eU- st,

from has own writings, last evening
at the "Battery Park hotel was attended by
quite a large audience end. -- the literary
treat '.was heartily appreciated and enjoyed

LIFE OF THE WELL KNOWN
ACTRESS ENDS AT

CHARLESTON.
Presefttll to McKinlev hv

road duty, says the Winston Journal.

"Fhe Qit. Aery WewsT says a colored woman
WMned Susie Gttoaer has been arrested atH. A. Tryerly, the daawcartlic;ooidKte for

European Amhassadora.ruoi .mountain nor ur;antcide
wer to court.

eaaei or police.

'IA. P. Weaver, of Wsavervttle, a loandi-of- e
for tbe democratic nomination for wjr,wwrj ta. n.V Til ttv.

Mr. tFbx was peasantry inttroduoed by " voua staying Bar Part In Hiere were half a dozen or more bloody
Spaniards aboard the

wwran, was ia the city yesterday.
. Mr rrh.i,.n .A 1H -.. n - '

I 'Mr. McKissiek, who sad 'that to the south Cymbeline on Wednesday Nigh-t- Preskfent flesfers to the Situationbule ithds morning. A train oOceal in- -riT ejarn !jar. fl. t. wv- - Bright's Disease Causedman, of Grand Haven, Mich., are ait the
belong two leading authors of the - nation

Page and Fox Virgiofta having the honor
of; the former as her son and Kentucky
that Of taw laiirter. "

as Insufferable and Speaks of

Our DutVlft H.imanitu
, Her Death

wwmeii the reporter that they were return-ing home, having been ordered by the gov-
ernment to report for service. They
looked very much like Turks. Facto one
bad has grip, with his swerd thrust beneaththe stvna.iv DHhilA Mva i

Misses 'Bessie and iEann --Rpv I 'Mr. 'Fox orefaced Ms reading by a very vp- - -j w w w essesse jturned yesterday from St. Augustine, Ffa., linieresting description of the charabter and
peculiarities of the Kentucky mcun!taineer.ruwutn niunv wnry ustivw passea uoe wuner.. Charleston, W. Va,, April 7. Margaret wne ne4 ia a Hve4y con verts v. ion. The TEOv-inibai-

n region of the south rn- -
Absolutely Pure m onetr native 'tongue. Greensboro Rec rd.Locke Craig, Esq.. has returned tfnrtm

tbe nKmntadneere possess many chewacer- - Mathfcr the well known actress, who h ,South Caaottaa, where ho won to defend
feitids in common, but it is the feud which f ".ne Lance brothers charged with oumi:r- -

'eiting. The case wias continued.

"Folk couulty, can boast of two very smart
uaite. When Mr. and 'Mrs. Abbot letspring Mountain Park test faH for OaU
tornia. taey made provision for their twejats by securing homes for hhim in Trrm

ftOVAl CAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.

differentiates the Kentucky mountaineer.
There are no feuds in the Blue Otass re-

gion, wlbile almost every one of the moun-tai- n

couniiies of Feabuoky has its feud.
A tMtch oil 'bov'-- s Eaji'tss ws the occasion

jFramk Carter has returned from Atlanta.

beehaaklng a successful tour of the
- i '

' "'" ' t - ?

oufierxi cities, and who was taken ill here

tost night while playing the part of Imo

They were named Oorbett and Pitsstmnons, presunoahry, beoaues of their oagi- -
Col V. S. Lutsk and Hom J. iM. .Moody re-- rm - - -i : 7 j. ..' ;

turnied yesierday ftrom Brvna. nmmTw9. of a feud which existed for tM-rt- years.

Washington, April 7. RepresenUtlves
of six of the nations of Europe called on
President McKinley to urge a peaceful set-

tlement with Spain. Sir Julian Paunce-fot- e,

tbe British ambassador, in behalf of
the delegation submitted the fallowing to
ths president:

"The undersigned representatives of
Germany, Austria, Hungary, France,
Great Britain, Italy and Russia, duly an- -,

thorized in that behalf, address, in the
name of their respective governments, a
pressing appeal to tbe feelings of humanity
and moderation of tbe presiden t and Amer- -

ustic tendencies. Evttdrtly they were notpleased with their new home for they found
gpt court adgourned Wednesday afternoon. Isolation is the key to mounttadn iJhar- -

I octer. There are 200 words in tho vocatou--THE MARKETS
diedCilerk of Court J. Cathev i (back from I lary of the mounttaineer, sfrjnge to pevle gen, in Shakespeare's "Cymhelin,1

tMa evening of right's disease.
la brief visit to Brevard. I olsewhere, that helong to the age of Chan- - j

u way 'oacK to their mountain home, andare now enjoying the quiet and seclvskm ofthat beautiful resort. Poik County News.

The (following special order has been is-
sued by Corrrrsnder Morton to the re

MissBY TELEGRAPH
eer. Tne-mounitinie-

ers of KeotuoKy are
Undge C. CilMs hm returned from a short nhatoly from Scotch --Irih origin 4wid Mr?

visit to Florida. FO"s beliie vfs that their feuds had root in
their Scottish otigin. j

iMifee Spooner, off Charlottesville, Va., ii Penal fealty to.Mends of kinsman was
visiting her sister, Mrs. j. Thomas' on a markedl toracerist4c. Relig4on was
Firench Broad avenue. horestliy vsed to caoak derilibry. ff

Mather had not been in good health fir
sometime, though she had fulfilled all h?r

serves: "Tbe 'Nor h CaroMna battalion hav-
ing been ordered en a war footing by thenervy department, through His BxceMen-y- ,

Yesterday's Fluctuations on JTagSs'' 22 ican ,P0Pte' in their existing differencesare hereby your name is mtmTbe niownttaiineer was mo thiistf end no enBaerementa. an a.h, , unex- -
M. a. 'WSnston. cf iWinaiton i vJaiunJ I rohber.- - he wa3 tosottiaWe in the extreme, , with Spain. They hope further negotiathe Exchanges. on the battalion router, no ofnoial d'ssharge

having been issued to you. Consequently.in tShe city. I but he wwSiginSt you In a tnade. I

m
The oeorae.of the most is.la4ed .porotis - w"c w orn m uecratc aaieav -

tions will lead to an . agreement which
while securing tbe maintenance of peace.

you are ordered and directed to report forJ. V. Johnson is here from Lribertv sell of ' h nMiintaiin region, of Kentucky hej-a- g
oufty at your armory. Fafrure to repot as
ordered iwdM be srimmarily dealt wi'th ac- -a guest at the Asheville. " I o the period of the revolution, and since in 1861. , will afford all necessary guarantees fortViio t tiiim, Tiis'Vd iKvAn ninW'pfreOv.n.sr .(i'piterior- -Stagnant Day in the Cotton coroang to the articles of war. United the of peace in Cuba,C. W. Carr arrived yesterday from John- - I ation Cnly the ,in them could states navy under which we are now actsondty, Tenxu. . h.ve so well wiJItfctJlbood: :the strtaani The powers do not doubt the humaniing." ,

tarian and purely disinterested characterIMts. W. P. Welch, of Athens. Oa.. and ftom 'TieJlenucldans" and "BeWfer iPaT- -

Margaret Mather appeared at the Grand

Opera House in Asheville in 'Cymbeline,

on 'March 29, and it was evident then tha

A HOT SPFFGH.
(Continued from first page.)

miss 'Nora WeTOch, of Waynesville. of this representation will be fully recogare tin," to whdeh. were added to rare dialect
sketches of the hooka the actual manner
and voice and facial expression of the gen- -

guesHa at the Swannanoa. nized ami appreciated by the Americanejiotations of the New York Monej
uJn Kentucky roountameer of the wilds, ! people."William R. Briggs, 'of Richmond, arrived the secretary of war in which the secre-

tary said he did not want to guard another
Market Chicago Grain and Live wheue osopraapt with the people oF the ghewas sufferina; toutyes-terda- on a short business trip. 'it was suppose! Mr. McKinley replied as follows: "The

fort from Spanish attack, hut thought the ( government of the United States reeog- -IXfins, :H M. Balogner, of Waynes vi He .in
Time Bive anpi rc&iu'u wa m vw . y -

ture an4.?(anttenttiary. J .

The advent of the prospector was h&roor- - "y from, the .effect of a cold.
Stock C ouotry Produce.

. ,
.?

Special to the Gazette:
visiting in (the city. nizes the good will which thaa promptedimprovements should be made after theously dsshed. "A option," as denned:

the friendly communication from the repA. V. Viner, wife and child are registered NORTH STATE NUGGETS. crisis passed. The senate by a vote ruled
the amendment out of order. The bill

by the infupRaiBOer is isomethung tocner
feller can get out en it, 'but you can't."New xork, April 7. The cotton (mar resentat'ives of Germany, Austria, Hunat tihOrBerkeley from Morrison, IU.

ket was absolutely dead today. The vol gary, France Great Britain, Italy andv. w. L. Kuykendall. cf Saluda, hasW. R. Wbitson is back from a nrofem- - GOOD FRIDAY SERVICES. went over without final action, and after
eulogies on the late Senator George, oforg'anized a Baptist churl .h near Skyuka, onume of business was exceedingly small. Russia, as set forth in the address ofsional trip to 'Marshal l .

St Lawrence Catholic. Father your excellencies, and shares the hopeMississippi, the senate adjourned tillMar on ,
in-one- d

Political news was at a standstill. The
postponement of the president's message Harten Oudger was in from Swflmm.rio

the north side of Tryon mountain. r

iRev. W. L. Grissom, f Greensboro, for-
merly editor of the North Ca.O-inu- . Chris

castor.' Mass ait 8 o. m. wail be
yesterday.

until Monday and tbe adjournment of th.
therein expressed that the outcome of the
situation in Cuba may be the mainten-

ance cf peace between the TJn'ted States

and special devotions paid- - to the cross,

TrtoVwch- - R'6V- - McfNeely Du oe,
rector. Service at 9 to;, on. and from 12 m.

John Welch, a prominent younsr cattle tian Aidvoca'te.-'i- s In the city 'collecting data
iior & history of North Oaroiina Methodism. Antlcephak lgine, ths grea t headache anasenate until that day gives us three more broker of Athens, Qa., is in the dty. neuralgia specific cures quickly and safely.Fiayetteviiae Observer. . - and Spain, by affording the necessarydays of uncertainty during which ope rat- - At the fountain 10c. 28 and 50c bottles.to 3 p. nHugh T. Brown, who was aulte iM with Raysor's Drug Store. tfare unwilling to trade. Liverpool was guarantee for the re -- establishment of orThe new bridge at Eiaatatoa ford .neartever, has gone to his home in Mocker ills Brevard is comipleted. It is constructed.sae-ha- lf sixty-four- th higher this morning. .to recuperate. MINES A I CHAKLESTON.entirely of lacubt timber. Tnaasylvunia
now has four bridges built of locust and
one ofron. Times. .

Oar market opened unchanged. August
opened at 6.07, sagged to 6.04 and closed

The Misses WestfeMt and their cousin. Charleston, S. C, April 7. The work of

der in the island, so terminating the
chronic condition of disturbance there
which so deeply injures the interests and
menaces the tranquility of the American
nation by tbe character and consequences

Miss Reynolds, were in the city from
Fletcher's yesterday. placing mines in Charleston harbor beganat 6.05 to 6.06, with the tone of the mar

AH Sou?s--i1tmore.-Re- v. B. B. Swope,
D.D.", rector. Services at 11 a, m. The fol-
lowing program bias been arranged:
Processional Hymn 97 ''Redhead''

B. Redhe d
Veroite, exultemns Domino, Tone 8, 1st

End'ng Gregorjan
Proper Psalms, 22, 40, 54
BenediicWe 'Developed Chant in B Flat. . .

C. Florio
TienedS itrs Chant lu P Iee

today and will be continued actively un-

til the entrance to Charleston is closelyB. P. Ml: Queen, of Loudon, Tenn,, wafc inket very dull. The Liverpool market will
close until Tuesday and dull times are ex

iLast night's freeze about killed the fruit,
that Is, destroyed most of it, though
strange to say those 'trees which were not
too far advanced have yet some live blos-
soms on them. Greensboro Record.

of the struggle thus kept up at our doors,:he city yesterday en route to Brevard,
guarded; The plans of mining are care besides shocking the sentiment of humanpected here. RIORDAN & CO. (Mrs. EJ. A. Mason, after visiting her

ity
rully guarded, but It is known that
chains of torpedoes are to be laid in tht

mother, Mrs. CartmeJJ, for a few days, has
gone to Chicago. The HendersonviWe Times learns that

the Flat Rook Manufacturing Company
Hymn 101 "Rook'ng'ram" E. M iler
Hymn 594 "?t. AnilreV J. BJimbyNEW YORK STOCKS. The government of the United States ap

'have annulled their contract for buildingAnitheni "Come Unto 'Me'
jetty channel and also in tne approaches
to the fortifications, for should a vessel

New York, April 7, The stock market Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Revell will leave to preciates the humanitarian and disinter-

ested character of the communication now- -.(Dr. H. S. Cutler of their new factory structure at the iraul- -morrow for BvtansvdMe, Ind., St. Loute, anda fluctuating and variable one today. road , on accounit of impenddng war.Receasijanal Hymn nos"Helena, 'Mont., to be absent until about by any chance or action succeed in pass
made in behalf of the powers named, andt.--jthe list affected very unevenly, ew of tine 20th. ing through the jetties it would of a cerThe County 'Commiisiomers have a large for its part is confident that equal apprethe changes from yesterday's close exceed- - .Eesjt fit ans dsS'ty to give you a truthl number of . certificates which will he sold. tainty then make for the forts and endearJudge 13wart hats returned' from Wash ciation will be shown for Its own earneststiiitWTient5- - of whtait 'Chambfnlain's Colic, on the first Monday an May, 1898, unlessington, and is at hds home in Henderson - or to silence the guns and . capture these and unselfish endeavors to fulfill a dutyvdlle. nhioliera nid Eaamhen Remedy did," writes beBereredeemed, and thefe not sold or re--J.

S. Collins, Moore, S. C, "I had a cvild deemed will be immeddattely I foret.losd.Spirits ... strongholds. Mines are therefore to be
albovit two yoajrs od, that had the di;ar ; Webster OHfetamJ. P. Sawyer has 'returned from Morgan - to humanity by ending the situation, the

indefinite prolongation of which baa he
sugar
Ssssr Pfd placed near Moultrie and Sumter in arhoea for two months. I tried all the 'bestton. ' Cant Gardner is recruiting his company, manner to block the advance of a ship come insufferable.-- ' ,

Atsh T.A-8- . Pfd

Sa.S2 ::::::::::::
Central of N. ....... '

kmiqa rerried!, but none gave the l?ast
relief. When 1his remedy canoe to band, I
gave it as directed, and in two days the

Gen. T. F. Davidson has returned from a that bad crossed the first danger 'tine.
i short trip to Knoxville. It is not known where the shore ends. . dhii'ld was completely cured." Sold 'by Dr.Ches. A hio ..

Chi 3. Bur. a Q.

TO SPAIN ALSO.

London, April 7. A. Madrid dispatch
says that the ambassadors of Great Brit

T. C. Smith, of the cables will be conveyed, but it Is(Miss Annie Keith arrived yesterday fromChic ,
Consolidated Gas
Delaware dt Hudson ..

Morris town, Tenn., and will vjslt her sis- -MIHttHll

the Cleveland Guards, so he will be ready
to .report at headquarters on short no ice
with a full enlistment in dase of war with
Spa'in. Several gave him their names Mon-
day. Cleveland Star.

OUT people wish it understood, says .the
Henrietta and Caroleen 'News, that no ras-(alii- ty

or lawlessness Wi'K be tolerated here
tor a. moment, and if rascals value their

presumed that the firing point will be
tJer, 'Mrs. W. IR. Wbitson. ain, Germany, France, Russia Austria and.14 either Sullivan's Island or Fort Sumter,

SOUTH MAIN STREET AFFRAY.

The fact that the war feeling is at fever
heat in lAsheviCie was demonstrated yes er-d- ay

evening by an outbreak of South iMain
street. The (tocsin of war was sounded by

A torpid liver robs you of ambition andtoH If 'the torpedoes are laid as in some other

Del Lac A Western ............
rte ... ... 4 .... . ...

General E ectrk .
Lake Erie A West ................
XiSke ijri ore ... ......
T I III- U..k-11- 1.

ruins your health. DeWitt's Little Early
harbors it will be possible to fire one orRisers cleanse the liver, cure constipation- a'sf

fuuuuiivmc iuiunuc and all stomach and liver troubles, C. A. a group of four or six at once.cries of "police! (Police!" and the h.a'ti.-n-...... 98Mbittm Ele. Raysor.... The torpedoes, the electrical machinery...... .1X2

Italy this evening visited Senor Gallon,

minister of foreign affairs, and presented

a note in tbe interests of peace, similar
to the one presented to President McKin-

ley. Gullon, according to the dispatch,

in replying to the note, said tbe cabinet
was in full agreement, and Spain had

reached the limit in conceding to 'the de-

mands of the United States.

Missouri Pacific ....
Hew York Central
N( rtheru Pariflo
Hortbern Pacific, Pfd.
Pacific Mali...... -

NBNiB YFiA'BS TO WAJLK THROUGH and the cables are all in Charleston. The
work of placing the submarine defensesaJOJDON.

The .largest city of 'the world i Uomdon,

freedom, they will give 'these regions a
wide, offing and pausing. '

fllast night the bard of John Evans, col-

ored, on Mr. G. W. Lawrence's plantation,
was burned, with its contents of corn and
forage. Evans says some one set 'the bui d-i- ng

on fire and he bus the meaUure of the
man's traoka-Fayeittev'- il'le Observer.

The mayoralty contest in Hickory will be
"wet' 'and "dry" again this year that is
always the issue in municipal politics in

will be completed In a few days.Phil A Heading..... U
Southern Ry Co
Southern Ry Co .Pfd a lying in four counlues and havi-n- a popu

of the electric light tower on the public
square. A flying uquadrcn of policemen
was despatched to 'the scene, which was lo-

cated at a bar room on South 'Main street,
where an affray was being engaged in.
After some little difficulty the officers suc-ceed- fii

in restoring peace, ;but not until
miul.h blood haidi been spi'iied. There were
no iorpedbete vsed, but knives and pictols
were freely handled.

The prinoital corrfbaijanits were Claud
Miller, Waliier Woods, Janies Moody Wash
Bennett and Adoliphus Boone, all of whom
were arested and Cooked up witth the ex

Tenn C al A ron 20 lation of 4,250,000, equaling the combined
population of Patrls, Berlin, iSainit Peters Thirty-fiv- e years make a generationTexas faciftc

Union Facile. 31 burg and Bome. To walk through all the That is how long Adolph Fisher, of Zanes- -
Union Pacific, Pfrt. . 52

viltte. O.. suffered from Diles. He wasstreets, avenues, lanes and alleys of the
city, never 'traversing the same one twice,v. s. Leather, Pfd.

Wabash Pfd 'cured by using three boxes of DeWitt's Ha
TTJ tM zel Salve. C. A. Raysor.weneru umpn eig Hickory. T. JM Hufham, present incuan-len- t,

has been nominated for mayor on the
4ry 'ticket.' LandmarkGRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

would require a ten-mi- le walk every day
for nime years. (The streets, placed In a
row would reach round the world, and
leave a remnant that would stretch from
London to San Francisco. April Ladies'

BOARD AF TRADE MEETING.CHICAGO
May

THE W00LSEY CAMPAIGN.

The municipal election to be held in the
town of Woolsey is creating some interest
and as there are two tickets in the field

there wiffl doubtless be somewhat of a con-

test alt the polls. The first ticket nomi-

nated with H. . Barnard at the head, is
known as 'the reform ticket, and " the other

Wheat 106f4
Con SOVa

Oats 9

ception of 'Miller, who it seems was only a
medial tor in the affray. The str.et was
crowded nnd 'the affray caused ooas.derable
excitement.

Home juraal.Fjrk.... , r-- a

At the regular monthly meeting of the
directors of the Boamd of Trade yesterday
afternoon the secretary's salary was fixed
at $20.00 per month.

Lard t.. ...... .......... fl

Chanles McCuQlers, a colored man from
Swift Creek, was here yesterday looking for
a 1 oat mule and a runaway negro. He said
Sylvester Smith, a colored man, came to
his house 'Monday morning and borrowed
his mule and he hasn't seen mule or negro

TO CURB A COLJJ IN ONE DAYBit 516
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Al.Cotton 596 & 5h7 The secretary reported that Dr. Schenck,

SDOt Cotton .. --16 Iruggists refund the money if it fails tr
Pali SQ alls, 8 X since. (News and Observer.

ALFRED M. STONER DEAD.

Dillsboro, April 7. Colonel Alfred M.

S'oner died here this noraing of heart
failure. He was a native of Pittsburg, Pa.,

cure. 25c. The genuine has L. B. Q. or
each tablet the board Tuesday, on "Tree Planting and lzens- - ucsex, oenner w iw

Forest Fires," tbe public to be invited. polDtlcaL The Gazette
.

T requtlsted by a
i mam m. 1(1. -

,a ' fin.dn.P.c a n.ivmKp.T mf i TiaDKiKLate lor aimerrraii on. ui Da.iu.uuMILK WANTED- - The following sales were recorded yes The stockholders of the Cauicaston have
ed the old board of directors. Sen ticket to state that there is no truth in thebills were ordered paid, showed a balanceterday:

Grace B. Macnaughton to James in the treasury of $184.53.
Housekeepers baring milk to spars, can

materially aid the hospital by telephon-
ing their willingness to give some. The J. Brown., property on Cxumiber- -

dand avdnue-- . . ... .. . . : $2,000.00
The auditorium committee rppotd thtt

they had been unable to do anything, but

i'eoft that if thait ticket is elected an ef-

fort will be made to do away with 'the
Lookout Mountain Park, or the enactment
of any ordinances of radii a.l ruvture. The
question of taxing the street railway com-
pany will perhaps be the most serious one

matron will tend a boy and bucket for
asked that they might be al.oeA to conbe milk each day as long as it eaa be J. G. iMerrinion, trustee, to Ashe- -

viile Electric Comtpany, land in
TTT 4 . tu I"'. v 1 AAA OA

and had been here for about three years
engaged in mining opefmlons anost of the
time. He had no relatives in this state

?

and was 54 years of age. he colonel was
a quiet citizen, but a man cf colossal

mind and great information. The inter-

ment will probably take plaoe here tomor

tinue. The advertising comniitfee reportedgiven. tf
. nwi Aimvu v .................. i(w.v that a great deal of the wrii:eup had been

prepared and they were given two weeks to come before the reform board ia
of i as success.Just try a box of Cascarets, the finest

liver and bowel regulator ever made. At
Henry Sheppard, about 1,350 acres

of land on Plat creek and on
'French Broad near Alexander's. . 5,225.00remain's Pharmacy.

-
' m

tH&f. J.row.

ator Butler was elected president, (Major
WvA-- Guthrie Vice-preside- nt, W. H. Worth
secretary and treasurer, and R. C. Rivers
business manager. The paper wala report-
ed to be paying fits expenses.

Tuesday at 12:30 p. m. Mr. J. V. Brown
and Mrs. S. A. Sawyer, of Asheville, were
married in "the ;par0ors of the Southern
hotel, 'Dr. Campbell, of AsheviMe, officat-in- g.

They had some dttfficul y In procuring
a license as Registrar Hood was not at
home, but a marriage license wirls found
signed In has book. HendersonvtiHe Times.

TBh popuCist counity execu'tive conrtnfttse
met hi' Shelby Tuesday. After consultation
ii was decided to order precinct conven-- .
tkms to be held on Saturdiy, April 23, at 2
p. m., for the purpose of electing de'egaites
to a counity convention to be held at some

VOU NEED Hood's SarsapanllaROLL the wheel tor candy at if vour blood is irfmnre. vonr anne--j J 7 J XTthe"Kiss-Me- "

in wsapk to complete tbear work.
The secretary was instructed to 'secure

the nian-e- s of the boarding houses in the
city, who will itake the de'egates to the
teachers' assemtbly, which convenes here in
June, at $1.00 per day.

The re'skgna'tiors of J. G. Merrimon and
P. W; Thomate were accepted.

Secretary tttawls has neccived a large
number of letters and is corresponding with
many who are desirous of coming here to
locate.

tite gone, your health impaired. Noth-ip- g

boilds up health like IjOOD. PrintingM. (L. Yocuni, Cameron, Pa., says: "I was
a sufferer for fen years, trying Jpcat all
kinds of pile remedies, hut witibut suc-
cess. iDeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve was re-
commended to me, I used one box. It has
effected a permanent cure." As a perma-
nent cure for pT.es DeWill's Witch Hazel

tBARGAINS
Salve ha no equal. C. A. Raysor.

Biltmore Dairy. future date, and also ho elect townshipDEMOCRATIC HEADQUARTERS.
committees. Cleveland Star.

Aaticephalalgine cares quickly sad safely
all forms sf bead ache and neuralgia, from
whatever cause, kind er degree. Fountain
10c. 25 and 40c bottles. Raysor's Drug
Store. . . tf

BOYS' CLOTHING. The newly elieoted members of 'the city I

That Attracts
"We are determined to 'justify
this motto. To this end we
are constantly buying

NEW TYPE AND

FINE STATIONERY

Six new fonts of type came
Tuesday; other fonts expect

democratic executive committee held an (Mr. Harry S. Aaesander, of Toiedo, O., a
important meeting yesterday morning at professional cyl;iist, is here for the week.

Mr. Alexander is making an overland trip
from the west, in the interest of the New

Country Hams, smoked, nicely trimmed.
A. D. COOPER. 49-- 3

wha:h Charies A. Webb was elected chair
man. A committee was appointed to se--

50 Suits, Size 5 to 14

. At 65c.

The herd, consisting of high
bred Jersfjs, is under the daily
inspection of a qualified veter-
inarian, formerly inspector for
tbe New Orleans board of health.

YorkUveniBe; Journal, and cycling papers icure suitable and convenient places for call at the Dairycae country. 'He reacnea uuii i It will pay you to
Lunch.democratic headquarters and reported' late

oppang ait tib Arlington.seoaay, ana s etin the afternoon that they had secured 16-- tf

every
(XKtamg Observerrooms in the Johnston building over T. C. ed every train.CANDIES marie frshSmith's drug store. These rooms wO be mhour at the. ''Kiss Me"fit ted up at once and active work on the

ifil Suits, Size 5 to 14 yean

At $1.25.

7f Suits, Size S t 15 rears

At $2.00.

All the cows nave been Tuber-
culin tested and are in perfect
nealth. ipart of the committee begun.

People who use the better
grades of printing are learn- -Pour new story writers appear in- - April

niun-be- r of MoClure's; and they appear, too,
with great credit to themselves, for fourNo expense or labor spared to

secure cleanliness in all opera-
tions connected with the milk. better short stories than they supply are j ing that we are most likely to

please them. They usually
JL leave the order, are satisfiednot to be found In any one number of aM. Suits, Size 5 to 15

At $2.75. lagaaine. Add an instalment of 'Anthony

NearrysH of the democratic storekeepers
in ths revenue service have been retired in
one way or another. Messrs. J. A. Fox,
of Cobl Spring; and J. W. AMson, of FaBs-bow- n,

are among tha latest to go oist Mr.
Ftox was relieved at his own request and
Mis Alhson resigned of his own volition.
9tatesvKndmark. '

' " ""wk
(Hon. Clesnent iManay, of Winston, the

chairman of the democratic state executive
committee, 'wpeals" most encouragingly of
ithe approaching democratic state conven-
tion, which be says will out-cla- ss all pre-

vious assemblages of the democratic hosts.
(Mr. ManCey says the convention will onoe
for aH raittle the course of the party to be
pursued 'in the iMm!ng campaign.

.Here's "Rupert of Hentsau" Ihst flings yet

-- Tie Dairy Lunch- -
The Leading Cafe
in Asheville.

Short or(Jer lunch and Mm
drinks served at all hours. Ev--

and come again. The reason
is obvious: We can't afford aTo do all the above costs money another charm over "Raissendylil ard F'avia

emu gavas yet ianoroier cum ana uremor wThese are special bargains
their complexities, and we hiave, in itbe
flctkin off. the nflwrber, a yariety and cermanufacturers'

and lots of it; but we have the
satisfaction of knowing that w
are supplying customer with
pure milk.

Perhana vnn nan hnr milk a

to do shoddy work at' any
price.

Th French Broad Pies
tainty of enitertainn:ent sufficient for tne
needs of almost any public.

(Just try a box of Cascarets, the erythingsT. S. Morrison & do.little cheaper, bat just think it liver and bowel regulator ever made. 49-- tf

Attorney General WaTser is out inTry theOe jm want a GALBBEATE c cook.If. O. terview esse nt fug that


